
AAA OffersPayment
For A Home Garden
Farmers of North Carolina are of¬

fered the opportunity to earn a con¬

servation payment in 1940 by plant¬
ing a home garden, announces E. Y.
Floyd. AAA executive officer of
State College. One unit of credit, or

4150, i* uffried for the planting of
a garden consisting of not less than
one-tenth of an acre per person. In
families containing more than ten
persons, a one acre garden will suf¬
fice to qualify for the payment.
Floyd said that the requirements

are that the garden be adequately
protected from poultry and livestock
-that good cultural methods be fol¬
lowed. and that proper steps be tak¬
en to control insect pests. Irish po¬
tatoes, sweet potatoes, corn and field
peas may be planted elsewhere on
the farm.

"Hie AAA recommends that three
or more different vegetables be
growing in the garden each month
for at least eight months of the year
Not more than one-fourth of the
garden area should be planted to any
one vegetable at any one time.
The Triple-A officer suggested

that farmers write to the Agricul¬
tural Editor at State College. Ral¬
eigh, for one of several publications
on home gardens. The extension hor-
I'-nltiirHs a' ¦."""gr nliri have
materials on the same subject which
will bew sent free to interested per¬
sons. 1

11 R. Niswonger and L. P. Watson,
horticultural specialists, say that ev¬
ery home garden should contain at
least 12 different kinds of vegeta¬
bles, exclusive of Irish and sweet po¬
tatoes, and that a variety of small
fruits should also be grown on that
farm.

4-H Clubs Set Goal
Of r>,j.000 Memlwrs
L R. Harrili, 4-H club leader at

State College, has announced that an

enrollment goal of 55,000 farm
boys and girls has been set for 1040.
During the year just closed, slight¬

ly more than 49.000 were enrolled in
North Carolina clubs The organi¬
zation stretched from seacoast to

ceived instruction and guidance in
1,529 clubs. This figure included both
white and Negro members.

In outlining the program for 1940.
Harrili and Miss Frances MacGreg
or. assistant club leader, have urged
farm and home agents, the club ad¬
visers. to plan the year carefully so

that an even greater interest will be
taken in projects and in the club
meetings. ¦

Likewise, they have suggested that
more local adult leaders be used in
furthering the work. The local lead¬
er is generally acknowledged as the
person on whom depends the success
or failure of an individual club.

In some cases, local leaders are

brought to the county seat where
they undergo a training period to

acquaint them more fully with the
purposes and aims of 4-H club work
as well as to give them new ideas for
conducting club meetings.

It has also been suggested by the
State 4-H leaders that agents plan a

full year's program in Jtliance This
will enable them to get a broader
view of the work, and at the same
time the club members will know
their monthly assignments well in
advance

Likewise, the leaders advised more

personal contacts with club boys
and girls. This will enable the agents
to kOL>w_ more definitely what proj¬
ects the members are capable of car-

rying out.
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ForYour PlantBed
SEE OCR LOCAL SALESMEN

Reginald Simpson
And -

Henry E. Griffin
lleailquartrrH in PpIp FohiIpii'h Offirp NpxI Door
To (>iiuranty Hank or Spp Our l.ocnl A^piiIk.

Martin Supply Co.
(Boiren Bro*. Building)

Com/dele Sloek Availahlp At All Time* For Either
I'lant Bed* Or Regular Crop*.

Y.CrChemicalCorp.
NORFOLK, VA.

GeneralMotors Builds 25-Millionth Unit

Brief ceremonies were held u» the ChevnJei assembly
plant at Flint, January 11, marking completion of this car,
the 25-millionth unit built by General Motors. In behalf
of the thousands of workers who had a hand in its mAiiu
facture, 75 members of the final assembly line crew handed
M. E. Coyle, Chevrolet general manager, a commemora
tive scroll for presentation to W. S. Knudsen, president of
General Motors. Veteran Chevrolet employes, and execu
tives of the Buick and AC Spark Plug divisions, were

present as special guests.

j- -in-photo, left to rightrC. E. Wether aid, grnerat rrrimvi

facturing manager, Chevrolet. Mr. Coyle; H. H. Curtice,
general manager Buick Division; A. P. Sloan, Jr., chair
man of the tx>ard, General Motors, Fred Brown, veteran
Chevrolet employe; C. S. Mott, vice president, General
Motors; C. E. Wilson, executive vice president, General
Motors, and Mr. Knudsen.
The car was taken at once to Detroit, to play a major(part in the "March of Men and Motors" celebration

staged that night in the Masonic Temple.
r

Oldsmobile Otters
New Station Wagon
Announcement n? H handsomely

styled station wagon as an addition
to the Oldsmobile offerings for 1940
was made yesterday by D. E. Ralston,
general sales manager for Oldsmo-
bile The new model has been de¬

signed tu meet the glowing demands
of Oldsmobile dealers for a luxury-
type station wagon built to Olds¬
mobile standards, Ralston said.
Introduced on the popular and

low-priced Oldsmobile Series Sixty
chassis, with an over-all length of
more than 201 inches, the new sta¬
tion wagon iitivia accommodations
for eight passengers, including the
driver. A large space for haggnpe
is also provided The body frame
construction of specially selected
white ash, with hardwood body pan¬
els in walnut finish, is unusually
sturdy and attractive, and combines
with Oldsmobile'* passenger car

front-end styling for a harmonious
result. The four-door body style with
window regulators in each door is a

unique feature Passenger car hard¬
ware, modern interior trim and har¬
monizing upholstery characterize the
quality treatment throughout the
new model. Hi-Test Safety plate
glass in the windshields, safety plate
glass in all other windows, Sealed-
Beam safety headlights and super-
hydraulic brakes head a long list of
regular passenger car safety fea¬
tures that have been included.
Qfiadri Coil springing, four-way sta¬
bilization with knee-action front
wheels, large low-pressure tires
contribute to greater riding comfort
Oldsmobile's sensational Hydra*

Matic Drive will be available on the
new station wagon at extra cost. The
all-silent Synchro Mesh transmission
with Jiandi-Shift gear control, will
be standard equipment. The new

station wagon is powered by the
proven, six-cylinder, 95 horsepower
Econo-Master engine, with 100 per
cent full pressure lubrication sys¬
tem -

The spare- wheel and tire with met¬
al cover, are mounted on the tail
gate. The rear seats are easily re¬
moved when additional luggage
room is required. The flout iwit il
adjustable
While Deauville Tan is to be the

stjiidanl eoloi. the new station Wii-
gon will be- available in several col¬
or options at no extra cost, including
Egyptian Ivory, Cherbourg Blue,
Catalina Gray and Shirvan Green

Method Of Prenervinp
Reef On The harm

Any part of the boot animal may
bo corned .and this is the most pop¬
ular ho<l-- -^>resfrvipg (i» tin-
farm Cut the meat in five or six

pound chunks and rub with salt
Pack the pieces in a clean vessel of
hard wood or stone ware and cover
with a pickle made of one arid one-
lialf pounds of salt, one ounce oT
saltpeter, one-quarter pmmd a»£
gai' of-nyrup.1 nnrl one'gallon of pur
,water. Leave the meat in this pickle
for about two weeks and then smoke
lightly to improve the flavor. If dried
beef is desired, hang the meat and
allow to dry out well The rounds
are usually dried

Livestock Shows
Attract Interest

Much interest is being shown in
two livestock shows and sales, and
in the annual meeting and seed ex¬

position of the North Carolina Crop
Improvement Association, three
evehts which are scheduled in the
next two months. The first of these
will be the seed exposition at Green
vilie on February 1 and 2. Then will
follow the first consignment sale of
purebred swine by the newly organ¬
ized N. C- Swine Breeders Assoeia
lion at Rocky Mount, February16
and 17. The annual Eastern Carolina
Fat Stock Show, featuring both beef
rattle and swine, also will be held
at Rocky Mount. March 14 and 15.

I)r. Gordon K Middleton and A.
D. Stuart, of State College, who are
in-chnrge of arrangements for the
seed show, report that space has al
ready been reserved for exhibits,
and that the number of 4-If club and
vocational agriculture judging teams
which will -compete in the student
contests probably will set a record
H W. Taylor, extension swine spe-

cialist, is directing plans for the
swine breeders' sale, and is cooper¬
ating with L. I. Case, extension beef
cattle specialist, in making arrange
ments for the fat stock show.
The consignment sale will include*

both gilts and boars of the following
breeds: Duroc, O. I. C., Poland China,
Spotted Poland China, Berkshire and
Hampshire. Breeders sending ani
mats to the sate will be C 8. Burnt |
of Spring Hope; Fred Mclntyre, of
Red Oak, A. E. Smith, of Roberson-
vUlo; Dr. Paul F. Whitnker, of
Kinston and Jones County; C. L.
Ballance, of St. Pauls; D. T Lam-1
beth, of Lumbcrton; Weil's Stock
Farm, of Goldsboro; J. D. Clark, a
411 club boy of Shelby; and Joe'

Idme And I'lios/diate Have
Increated (Irazing Period

J. M Nicholson, a unit demonstra¬
tion farmer of Cowarts in Jackson
County. rnvn lnm «»ml hliospha.
have increased the grazing period of
his pasture by 20 days.
Sanderson, a 4-H club boy of Wayne
County.
.Plans.for.the.a rtnual.pat.Stock
show are still in the makini'. huL
Specialist Case reports that scores

of steers are being fattened for the
event. _
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Only Few Days Before Lights Out
This Douhlc-liarrel Sale Muni dome To An En<l Soon. Door* MiikI Be dlowed ami Lights Turn-

ed Out For Good. Thousands of Good Bargains Ix'fl. dome And Get Your Share!

G. W. HARDISON
Harrison Brothers Store Williamston, N. C.

Business Increase
Is Already Noted

.

Strolling down Seventh Avenue J
in mid-town Manhattan these days.'
»ne finds the sidewalks more jam¬
med than usual. The reason? It's
nillv ten t«i V-mtpr MnrrT, "M

the earliest date in 27 years. So buy - j
ers from stores all over the country
mi haunting lUC uruUos'aio marKft>
looking for Easter Day finery and
new Spring clothes that will be
displayed shortly in thousands of de
partment stores anil other retail
clothing shops along Main Street

Lor the most part buyers are prrl
ty optimistic on prospects for a bulge
m retail sales volume this Spring
Clothing buyers are ordering five to
ten per cent more than they did last

t rugs and carpets rOppfkxl a Bve
ly interest at the opening of the floor
ivenng markets m New York and

Chicago last week Supporting tin
promising retail outlook Bureau of
Labor Statistics reports' show in
4Teased factory pay rolls and employihent gains in industrial are.is. which
»>f course should mean additional
purchasing power is rising, too, de
spite the toll drought has taken in
some sections Farm income pros
jHH'ts have been aided by the. Decern
her iso m prices of staples, particu¬larly cotton and wheat

Auto Drivers Take
New Slant On Life

According to Dr. Andrew H. Ryan,
noted Chicago physiologist, upwards
of 1,000.000 auto drivers and passen¬
gers will have a "new outlook on
life" this year. Dr. Ryan arrives at
this conclusion by combining results
of his researches on eye fatigue with
figure.1? on production of high-test
safety plate glass for cars. His stud¬
ies showed that the new type glass,
with its precision-polished surface,
reduced eye^fatigue caused by mo¬
torists by wavmess of safety sheet
J.i by b'2 per cent. Then he con¬
sidered reports showing that in 1939
the production of high test safety
plate by one company alone was 8,-
000,000 square feet more than for

;iri amount sufficient 10 glaze
at least 4UU.00U new autos compar
ed with only 5.950 so equipped in
1938 Figuring conservatively ynthree persons to a car," Dr. Ryan
says, at least a million drivers and

ngers iri 1940 cars will be see-
TngTfTTngs straighter and easier while
rolling along the highways."

One quarter
One quarter of all this country's

farms now have high-line electric
service, more than twice the number
of farms mai had such facilities in
1935 whi n the HEA was established

BargainRoom
¦livnr-.

Martin Supply Co.
In ; .

IUJ\UiV BKOS. STORE

Vic |»tireliased the stork. of Bowett Brother*.
Lltntnu. lliix »lix-k will not he mrmHrith our

.ttt-n.«tnrk Ulf ftir" firsi" Floor. V\ v have opened a

Bargain Itoom on the second floor anil we liavr
hundred* of valuable items of merchandise that
toe will offer lo our customers before the stork is
sold a> a * hole to a salvage buyer. We w ill offer
sllell ileitis as Ijlilies' anil Meii'- Slmi.a llinli'swi.n^
< Ivera lis. Work and I tress I'ant* and luany other
items. ,\ow on dis|dav and ready fur sale.

Martin Supply Co.
w n 11 \mston.

Deai Customei:
\\ «. arc o|>«'iiinp: a iico iiii-rranlilt- liimiiii'Mi in Wil-
liam-toii in I Ik- Htori- formi-rlv ori'iipo-il hy llnw-
<11 ItniH, (In- iiann- of our rooprrntioii i« tin-

MAKTINSIJPPIA COMPANY . com¬

posed of Kdd\ IYahcv. Stephen Man¬
ning. IN. IL Pccle. Oscar Peele, Luth¬
er Poelo, Wood row l ice, Jim Peele,
Ldward Core\. J. (i. Corey, Irvin
Criffin. Clarence Criffin, Wheeler
Martin ami Carlaml Coltrain as

stockholders of this new eoneern.

W c realize Iliiit our mk ccwi depends upon public
Hiipporl gained through service lo lIn public. We
promisc lo extend lo our customers every courtesy
(Omlllenl with sound business. I.

Mr. Kdily Traltcy and Stephen Manning, bolli ma¬

ture and experienced business men, will be in
charge of our store and will always welcome you
to tile MARTIN SUPPLY COMPANY. We solicit
your patronage and ussiire you that we will give
you our fullest reoperation. To all we extend a

cordial welcome to visit the MARTIN.SUPPLY
COMPANY now operating in Williumaton.

MARTIN
Supply Co.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


